
Church of England Services of Worship.

5th April 8.30am Foxley Church Holy Communion
(Prayer Book)

9.45am B'Well Church Holy Communion
(Series III)

11.00am Foxley Chapel United Service
12th April 8.30am B'Well Church Holy Communion

Palm Sunday (Prayer Book)
9.45am B'Well Church Informal Family

Service.
11.00am Foxley Church Morning Prayer.
11.45am Foxley Church Holy Communion

(Prayer Book)
16th April 8.00pm B'Well Church Holy Communion

for Maundy Thursday
(III)

17th April 12.00 Foxley Church Devotion for
Good Friday

2.00pm B'Well Church Devotion for
Good Friday.

19th April 8.30am B'Well Church Holy Communion
EASTER DAY (Prayer Book)

9.45am Foxley Church Holy Communion
(Series III)

12.00 B'Well Church Broadcast Service :

Radio Norfolk.
6.30pm B'Well Church Holy Communion

(Series III)
26th April 8.30am Foxley Church Holy Communion

(Prayer Book)
9.45am Foxley Church Informal Family

Service
11.00am B'Well Church Morning Prayer
11.45am B'Well Church Holy Communion

(Prayer Book)

Rector: The Rev'd Robin K. Brooks. Telephone
Bawdeswell 397
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NB.

Just as an explanation, a Church Quota
is a sum of money levied by the Church Governing
bodies on parishes to assist in the running
and the maintaining of the Clergy in their
Diocese.

- - - - - - - - - - -
Front Cover. by Stephanie Walsh.
st. Thomas's Church Foxley.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BINTREE AND FOULSHAM CRICKET CLUB

The Club was formed in the autumn of 1979 as_an
amalgamation of the original Bintree and Foulsham clubs
which had been dissolved in'the early 1970's.

The 1980 season was the first for the Club in its
present form, and a total of 32 matches were played,
of which 11 were won, 1 was tied, 2 were drawn, and
18 were lost. Although these results are not startling,
they were considered generally satisfactory, bearing
in mind that 'itwas the Club's first season, and that
the summer was a wretched one for playing cricket.

Most important, however, was that all the players
enjoyed their cricket and a good Club spirit was
developed.

The Club's ground is on the Village Hall field
at Bintree, where cricket had not been played for
seven years prior to last season, but despite this,
the pitches performed pretty well, and it is hoped
that they will continue to improve as time goes on.

This season, the Club will again be competing in
the Mid-Norfolk League, with friendly matches being
played on Sundays. In addition, a team will be entered
in several Cup Competitions.

New members are always welcome, and anyone inter-
ested is invited to contact the Secretary, Mike Hemming,
on Bawdeswell 522. The 1981 season commences on
Saturday 2nd May, with a home fixture against Holkham.

Annual subs~riptions are £3.00

NB Congratulations tt Does this inspire any
reactions from our home terr~tory. ·ED.·

~ •• .r". r ~, •. (. _ • ,

* * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * * ~ *
MRS. A. TURNER.

MrsoA. Turner (Folland Court) and Family would
like to express their thanks to Mrs~ June Shepherd
(Warder) her husband Ray and all good friends and
neighbours for their help during Joe's illnesso



BAWDESWELL AND,~'.FOXLEY ,WOMENS'..INSTIT,'QTE -l.. A. .s.:

-------------'~.. ---~...~
IMPORTANT, N_OTICE. There will NOT,be'a '.
,Monthly Mee,ting on Monday April 13th'as announced
in the March Edition of the R€{eve's Taie. '

The Group Meeting will take place on Monday
6th April but the W.I. Party will be held at Briston
Tuesday 31st March instead of Wednesday April 1st.

The next Monthly Meeting will be held in
Bawdeswell Village Hall on Monday 11th May at
7.45pm. Our Speaker is to be Mrs Thurston,
Her subject Sweet Making.

The competition is to be six pieces of
walnut fudge (edible size). The tea ladies
will be Mrs K. Amiss and Mrs G. Spencer.

Please remember our Bring and Buy Stall.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MID NORFOLK JULIAN GROUP

Will members please note that meetings
have been changed to the first and third
Tuesday in the month.

The first of these Tuesday meetings will
be held at Billingford Lodge on April 7th at
8.00pm. '

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PARTIES FOR THEATRE VISITS

It may seem a long time until July 25th.
But we must book early so if you are

interested contact us soon.
* * * * • * * * * * * * * *

ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD NO.3
1.Windsor. 6. O.A.P. 7. E.C. 9.Decay
13. Nor. 14. Rice. 17. Neater. 18. Part.Across.

11. Dud.
19. Gel. 20. T.T.
Dow. 1. Weddingc 2 Noo 3 Dado4 Spencer. ~ Rear
~ CYa 10 coerto 12 drape 15 Ital~ re W"i.Ut.

BENNETTS GARDENING --HINTS-.CORNER

with 'the brief spell of fine 'weathe"'rwe had in
February, I thought perhaps we could,make·~ early
start this year,with our work in the garden. .1
noticed While drivi~g ~ound that some fOlkS had already
made their first cut on the lawn and forked around the

- - . . ~
flower borders, but for those ·o-fus'who,_are not s9
enthusiastic.,'and that includes. me, will havereo wai,t
until the,gr-ound dr i.es .out af.teral.l"the.r,ain.; ,After
a drear~ Winter we look fo~ward ~Q the coming qf the
Spring fl-oW'er~~and I am always reminded.,of ~he poem
by Wordsworth, ,

I wandered lon~y as a cloud
That floats on high o're hills and vales,
When all at once I saw a crowd
A host of golden daffodils
Beside the lake, beneath the trees
Fluttering an~ dancing in the breeze.

After all the rain, I'm afraid most of my daffodils
were soaking wet and in a.recumbent posture. It did
however have it's compensations because we had to pick them
and now we have flowers in every room.

One of the greatest joys in the Spring is the rock
garden, noting seems to deter the colourful little rock
plants, the saxifrages and violets, the lovelt shades
of Aubretia, and Alyssum which spreads like a golden
carpet over the rocks. Look out for little spears of
grass which spring up amongst the clumps of rock plants,
pull them out now while they are small or they could
take over later. Bellis Daisies are a nuisance on the
lawn but the larger pinks and reds are a must in any rock
garden.

In the flower border, if you didn't break up the
perennials in the Autumn you can do it now but you must
be careful not to break off those tender new shoots.

A better plan of course is to get a few different
plants and cut down on the summer bedding.

In the greenhouse start taking cuttings of Chrysanths
and fuchsias, they need a little warmth but with the longer
days, should root up quite quickly. Plant a few lettuces
seeds, and, tomato seedlings should be ready to prick
out into 3" pots. If you want a few seedlings we have

Con.tin'.led,.e.oeoo.~.
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BENN]!rTS CORNZR - CONTINUATION ...._ ...:."'\

•••• a few over, come and see Brian enc'.me~a,fua
we'll get you started again if yours haue failed.

My broad beans are a~ready through and plants
will be ready first week in April. Early rhubarb
i.salways welcome so p'Lac'ea bucket over a couple
of crowns a little forced rhubarb will "keep
you going" till the main crop comes along, cover
the remainder with straw to protect it from frost.

In the vegetable garden now is the time to
sprinkle a little lime around to sweeten the soil
before you start planting, rake it in and Leave for
a week or two, but not where you are going to plant
your potatoes. Dust along the rows with Bromophos
(The gardeners friend) to kill soil pests.

Roses must be pruned this month, there are many
schools of thought about pruning roses, when, how, where
to cut and how much. My advice is avo i.d.t pr-urri.ng
in frosty weather, take out a:ll spindly growths,
and cut all main stems to an outward growing bud.

Don't be in too much of a hurry to use fertilizer
or you'll make too much soft growth too early
which can be d~aged by late frosts.

Early use of wee.a killer on "paths is 'r-eccomemded
but the best weed killer for the garden is called
a "HOE'i

* * * * * *"* * * * * * * * * * .* * *

FRIENDS OF BAWDESWELL SCHOOL

Thank y~u for the support given to the
"School fund" Sponsored Spell. We would
like to point out that whilst this function was not
organised by us, the proceeds are still used to
the benefit of the ehildren.

However, we are organising a "Jumble Sale" in
Bawdeswell Village Hall on Saturday April 11th
at 2.30pm Jumble will be welcome either to
the school or the Hall on Saturday 11th.

BAWDESWELL PLAYGROUP

l),

}\

On the last Thursday of term, 9t~ April, the
children will attempt a sponsored walk up to ten -times
up and down the village hall. Anyone who would like
to come and encourage the little ones on this "marathon"
are welcome from 11~. Please help our funds by
sponsoring ~~ playgroup child you know.

There are vacancies at playgroup for new children
to come and join us. If you want to know more please
contact Mrs Chesney ~onBawdeswell 461.

Our "Blue Peter Bring and Buy Sale" on Saturday
28th February raised £61.20. Thank you to ev'~ryone
who supported us, inspite of the dreadful weather.

The weather was also awful when the children went
to the Castle Museum. The shoppers got soaked ~ut
the children had a super time. They saw old toys,
painted, lookeda:'ound the museum and "entertained"
some of the visitors with their rhymes and songs ~

Most unfortunately for us Mrs June Chesney will be
leaving the v~age in the near future so we are needing
a Supervisor and once again an Assistant Supervisor
as Mrs Wilson was lli~ableto continue. We do seem
to have had an unfortunate time with our assistants
but we can assure you that the children don't eat them
Seriously this is the villages' playgroup, so come
on ladies of Bawdeswell and Fox1ey - the children need
you if playgroup is to continue. If anyone is interested
please 'phone Gilly Spencer, on Bawdeswell 383.

* * * BIRTHDAY GREETINGS *"* *
A Happy Birthday to Louise Baker on 7th April.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BIRTHS

Congratulations to Brenda and Vic Myhill on the
birth of their twin sons on March 7th.

Adrian Paul Myhill 51bs 130zs and
Alastair James Myhill 41bs 60zs.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A
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Music provided by TONY BRYANT

Country and Western Entertainer
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SATURDAY APRIL 25th 1981.

8pm. BAR 12pm.

The Rectory, Foxley.
-, St.-.~ ! ~-'t--;:
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Dear Friend? ,..,
I'm writing this the day after Mothering~)J.nday

Service at Bawdeswell Church ••':•••• How deHgnt-fu;:L-it
was to see so many •

I hope you will turn out in the same kind of strength
for the Easter Day Services and especially the Service
for BBC Radio Norfolk.

Having written so much last month, I've promised
Marion Oldfield to keep my remarks to the minimum
.t.hi.stime.

Good Friday and Easter Day - (or Res~urection Day
which I personally prefer) go together as a unity.

Our Lord died to carry the weight of all our sins
and to receive the punishment ',thatwe deserve for our
misdeeds ••••••but gloriously he arose on the Sunday
morning ••••• giving us real hope and faith.

It may be that you have never come into full mem-
bership of the Church. There is to be a Deanery Confirmation
in May. If you would like to be prepared for Confirmation
please let me know. (Adults and youngsters of at least
15+)

1& If you (or someone you know) are totally unable
to come to Church at Easter time and would like to
receive Communion at home, then please let me know.

For those of you going away_••.•~..have a_ ~u_l)er:t.ime
and don't forget to look up your nearest Church and
attend at Easter time.

Admission £2.00 By Ticket Only. ) With Every Good Wish.

Available from Jan and Jimmy.
...

In Aid of Bawdeswell Church Quota.

• * * * * * * * * * * *

Robin Brooks •



BIG 'C' APPEAL EDITORIAL

Our appeal has really got off to a flying
start, which we hope will continue. Our thanks
to everyone who has supported us or given
donations.

Pottery Party
Fashion Party
"Open House"

£42.20
£39.50

£160.97
Please don't forget a VERY important date

April 25th 2 pm. ----
FOXLEY VILLAGE HALL 'Spring Sale' to be

opened by Mr. Martin Chaseo

We would be grateful for bottles etc for
Tombola - or a cake for the cake stall - or
just somthing for the White Elephant stall,
in fact we would be grateful for anything you
no longer have need of.

If you are able to find anything could
you let Jenny, Carole, or Joy at Foxley or
Gladys Dewing at Bawdeswell have it by Friday
April 24th or cakes to the village hall by
12noon on the Saturday.
Personal note from Gladys Dewing - who would
like to say a big thank you to all who helped
with refreshments etc at her "Open House".

.~..* *. * * * * ... * * *'. '!'_ * *
.:.

BAWDESWELL C.P. SCHOOL

This months repoI,'tis in:brief due to the
fact that our usual c~rresporidant, Gilly Spencer,
has been away from school due to illness.

We would however,report that it was most
encouraging to see so many parents taking a
keen interest in thier childrens work and
acedemic future at the Open Evening on the
1st Aprilo No doubt most of you will, from
that function, be ',.;ellaware of the past month's
activities at the school so that an explicit
report this month is not imperativeo

Wishing Gilly a speedy recoveryo

As may be noticed we are still minus advertisments.
This is mainly due to some uncertainties which we

must clarify to secure a stable situation.
Could we make a request, for budding reporters

to pass their news to us at 17.Hall Road. Remember
it is no use complaining about coverage of a function etc.
after printing, we are not clairvoyant.

If you want to tell others tell us first.

David and Marion Oldfield.

* * * * * * * * ...* * * * * *
SILVER JUBILEE DARTS CLUB

Remember our Disco on Saturday April 11th. from
8 till midnight to "Fantasia".

Please give us your support.
..................* ...* ...* * * * ......

Methodist Services of Worship.

April 5th 11.00am Foxley. United Service
Mr.A. Gaskin.

April 12th 6.30pm Foxley. Mr. H. Besley.
April 19th 11.00am Foxley EASTER DAY

Mr. N. Davis
April 26th 6.30pm Fo xl.ey , Mr.A.J. Barrett.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 12th 2.30pm Bawdeswell. Mr.R.C. Lee.
April 19th 2.30pm HELD AT BINTREE EASTER DAY
April 26th 2.30pm Bawdeswell Rev. A. Fairhurst.

Holy Communion.
Superintendant Minister: Rev. A.Fairhurst. Dereham 5582.

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Roman Catholic Services of Worship

Every Sunday R.A.F. Swanton Morely 9.00am Mass.
Every Sunday Dereham R.C. Church 10.30am and 6.30pm Mass.


